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BETORE I'HE
DTSCIPLINARY I]OARD

OF TI-IE
\trIASI-IINGTON STATE T}AR ASSOCIATION

Fro*eecling Nr,. \T'* 000 lole

A;DCYileNa. 16;$1219

STIPUT,ATION TO SUSPENSION

Uxder K*l* 9.1 of the lfules {*r Tnfxrcement of L*vyer Conduct {ELC),lhe following

Stiputation to Suspension is entered into by the Officc- ot'Disciplinarl,Counsel (ODC) of the

Washinglan Stxe Bw Association {A6sociationJ through disciplinary counsel Beryamin }.

Allanasio and ltespondent laril,er Denise C. &ewge.

Respondent understands that she is entitled under thc EL,C to a hearing, to present

exhibits and rvitnesses or1 her: behalf and to have a hearing ofticer determi.ne the facts,

misconduct ard sanctior: in lhis case. Ileq;ondent fu*her understands that she is entitled under

the tlL,C to appeal the outcome of a l-rearing to the ilisciplinar-v Board, and, in eertain cases, the

Su;rreme Court. .Respondent fur1her understancls thal ahearing anrl appe*l could lesult in an

outcotle m*rc favarabl* ar less tatiorable tE: her. Respondent chooses tc resolve lttts pr<tceedirsg

nou, by' cntering into the tbtlou'ing stiirulation to flacts, misconduct and sanction to avoid the

Stiyxtl*ti a n ta t) t*cipli n *
Tage I

Ar r rc{1 QY t>l*CTY t "tN, AIIY C OUN S ET

o? -rt$. wAsl-rrli6Tf *1 *T ATY. HArl AS6{}C1 At'r{JN
132-i 44' t\tcrw*, Suite 60$
Se:*ltl*. lf 4 98 I {} 1 25}9

rlr)6r 727-tllr)7

*#Hlgff, C. GN{}NGE,,

l-awyer (Bar No. I0749).
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risk, time, a*d expense attendanttr: fu*het piueeedings.

I. AI}NTISSION TO PRACTICE

1. Respondent u,as admitted to practice laiv in tlre Srate ol'\lrashirrgton on May 72,

1980. Respondent is curuenl1y on inactive stalus anrl is not practicing lar.v in Washington,

W, STIPALATXD FACTIi

2. In or altl*nd April 2013, Curtis Wright hirecl l{esponclent to exputge his daughter's

eriminal recnrel in Pierce anel Whatcom Counties.

3. Mr. Wrigkr paid Respondent a $600 advance fbe for the expungement work.

4. I-n summer 2014, Responclent rclocated fram Washington to Florida.

5. I)espite her move, Respondent states she intended to eompletc penditg work tbr

several cli en ts in Washing t**, ncludlrrg Mr . W rigb1.

6. Shortll' alier hcr nlove to Floricla, Respondent experienced personal and tamily

he*lthissues lT"ralimpeded hgr abillty to complete the wcrk for Mr. Wright.

7. Ilelween April 2A13 and. Aprll2016, ir4r. \Vright sent Respondent multtple emails

inquiri.ng abo*t the st*tus of the matter anc.l asking for an estimate of when the axp,*ngenenrs

rvould be eornpleted,.

8. I* various email responses bet*'een Apil2A13 and fu{arch zTfi,Itespoadent terld

lVlr', Wright i'expungement stufl'is alw,a-y's slotr," that she had "been lvaiting ta hea;r back tiorn

the pr<lsecutot"s office "" *nd that she lvas r*aki*g progress and lioukl have 'osome paperrvor.I<

f.or 1il,Ir. Wright's daugirter] to sign in the near future."

9. Ilesponctent did not provide details an her rvork, rli<1 not provide Mr. Wriglrt with an

estimate of when the expungemert might be ccmpleted, and did nr:t explttin that *x tvould be

tsrsable t rs e*mp1.elc th* w a*.

Sti p;r.l a;i <tn ta * i s ei pli* e
f*g;c2

Ot:T:le.I:,*Ff ll-*Ctf L'ttx{T<yCOl, jNsb:r.
{x: 'rt\{i w Astll$C'r{}y; yr A',T{i U At4. LSS{}{:IA7\$N
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10. Respondent alsa dirl not inlarm Mr. Wright that she had moved to Florida.

I 1. Respondent *ever fi)ed *ny pleadirrys ald never plovided paperwork to ivlr. Wright

or lris ela,sghter,

12. After June 2013, I{espondent diel not takc any steps to complete the expungement

rvork.

li. lvlr. Wright filcd a grievancc against Respondent on Augusr 8. 2016.

14. In lter response ter Mr. Wright's grievance, Respondent admits she "diel not spend

adeqtrate time on this case" arrd that strc failed to comnrunicate effcctivel1,1y111., Mr. Wright.

I 5. In March and April 2017.llespondent refunded $600 ro Mr. Wright.

,". TII'ULATION TO MISCONI}UCT

16.By f*ilingta actwith reasonable diligence a*d promptness in completing rvork fcr

Mr. trlrright, .Respondent viol*ted P.YC L"3,

17.8y failing to keep lvlr. \\'right reasorrably informed on the stalus af her work, failing

to explain to i\,{r. Wright that she wauld be unable to eamplete the r.vork, and.f.a:.lixg to tell Mr.

Wright she had moted out of state, Respondent vialatecl RPC 1.4.

IV. }RIOR PTSCIPLffiI{

ls.Itespondent received a reprimand in 1994 for taiting to tirne[1, cornplete wor*, frr

multiple clie;rls ancl failing to adequalel-v comrnunicate with thosc clicnts. in vjolation ol'RPC

l .i and 1.4.

19" Ilespondent received a censurein2tlQ0 for lhilingto abide by her client's decision

cerncerning the objeetives of the represenlation, fbiling to act rvith reasonable diligence, anrl

failingto adequately communicate with :z*Li*nr, in vi*lxion af KPC 1.2, 1.3, and 1.4.

S! tiPzTl ali rr t tts D i seipline
l':lgc -1

OT':'CV" OT *ISCIII,{N ARY COL-1NS! 
'1.{}T: TllE W AStl1r*$T $X ST h rE B A{l AS*OC, AT 1*N

I i.l5 +''' A\ enuc. Srrirc (,00

Srattl.;- \\',t 9Sl{il -:53V

{2\161 727-82*3
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V. A?YL}CATIOI{ AF ABA STAIqI}ARDS

2A.The {trllowing Am*ricqn Bar Association gtandarils feirlmposing lau,yer Sanetions.

(1991.. ed. &Ileb. 1992 Supp.) apply to ttris case:

4.4 L*ck of Diligence
Absent aggravating or mitigating circumstances: upon applieation of tlie factors
set <lut in Standard 3.0, the following sanctions are generally appropriate in cases
involvir:g a thilure to act with reasonable diligence anA prom;:rtness in
representing a client:
4.41 l)isbarment is gener:ally appropriate rvhen:

(a) a lawyer abandons the practice and eauses serious or potentially
serious injury to a client: or

(bA a lar.vyer knowingly iails_ to pertbrm services I'or a clicnt air<l
causes serious or potentially serious injur1. to a clicnt; or

(c) a lanyer engages in a pattem of neglect rvith lespect to client
matters and causes serious or potentially serious injury to a client.

4;42 Suspension i:x generally apprapri*te w'hen:

{a} a l.awyer knorvingly fails. tn perfym scrviccs for a clisnt **d
c*ase,s injury or potential injury ta * tiient, w

{b} *ln*tyer engeges in a p*1lern of neglect and caases injurv or

4.43 *-r,,*l,jJf?:#ll,H:ffi:fi::; r.vhen a rawyer is nestisentand daes
,Lot a$ with reaqonable diligence in representing a client, and causes
11LJrW ar potenLiaLitiur-v to a client.

4.44 Adnla*itian is generulLyappropriate u'hen a lar.vyer is neglige* and daes
not acl wilh reasanable diligenee in represelting a client, and causes liltle
or no actua) ar potenlial injury to a client.

8,0 ?ri*r *iseip{ine Orders
Absenr aggravating or mitigating circumstances. $pon application of the factors
set out in Standard 3.0. the follor.i'ing sanctions are generally appropriate in cases
invetlving priar discipline.
8.1 Disbnrment is generally appropriate when a lawyer

ta) intentionally or knor.tingly viclates the terms of a prior
disciplin*ry ordel and sach violation causes injury or potential
iniury to a client, the public. the legal system, or the profession; or

(b) has been suspended fcrr the same or similar r*isconduct, arr,d

intcntior,ally or knowir:gly engages in lurther similar acts of
nisconduct that cause injury or potential injury to a client, the
public, the legal systern: ar the prafession.

8.2 Suspersiqn is gexerally *pVrtprial* when * I*rryer has been
r*prirn*niled far the sr*me *r simil:rr misconduct atd *ng*ges in
{urther ximilar acts crt misean*loet th*t tlus* irryury *r pot*ntixl
injun'to a client, the public, the lcgal slstem, or the profession.

5t i prr lati*:r ta lliscipli ne
I'*ge 4

t)t; t2 Ie:E AF *15C171.1N ;\kY e3liN SIll'
{}F "rt{;E WASI{INGI"{] N S t';\ tll ll.,\l{ . SSOCIA] IOX

ll:i -l'' -{\ crlur.. Stritc 6i-}(r

Se ltlc. \\'.\ 9lt l0l-: j jq
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8.3 Reprimand is generally apprapriate r+.hen a lauyer:
{e} negligently viol*tes the tenns af a prior discipliaa::y ardcr nnd

such violation causes injury or potential i{ury to a client, the
public, tbe legal system, or the prol'ession; or

(b) has received an admonition fi:r the same or similar misconcluet
ancl cngages in furlher sinrilar acts of misconcluct that causc injury
or potential injury to a client, the public, the legal system, or the
profession.

8.4 An admonitian is gener:allv not an appropr:iate sanction when a larvyer
violates the terms <ll a prior disciplinary orcler or r.vhen a lawyer has
engaged in the same ot similar misernduct in the past.

2l.ltespondent k.nowingly failed to provide diligent representation and to adequately

comnrunicatc rvith lvlr. Wright.

22" Respondent's conduct caused at least potential injury to Mr. Wright, rvho pai<l for

legal w-ort that r.vent unfi-nished lbr over three years, aad fu{i. Wright's daughter, rvhose abilit,v

ta fr*d, gaiafll emplaymext r,vas hindere dby the criminal record Respondent was to expunge.

23.TbeBres$mpti"ve sancticn is suspensiou under ABA $tandards 4.42 and 8.2.

24. The f,t-r ll *rving aggrav ating faeLor s appl y r.rnder AIl A tandar d g,Z2 :

{tq priar diseiplinary offtnses [Itespondent received * rcpri.mand in 1994 and *
censure in 2000. as describcd in Section IV above.]:

{iJ substantial experience in the practice of larv fRespondent ims admitted in 1980].

I'he ibllowing- r:ritigating lacror:s appl1, uncler ARA Standard g.32:

(c) personal or emotional problems ffollowing ha move to Florida, Respondent
suft'ered a br:oken ankle and soon thereafter relocated to Hawaii to care for her
mother, urho sullers lTom Abheimer's diseasel;

{'l) remorse lRespondent haS acknorvledged her fbilure to act diligently and
adcqtratel-n* cotnmunicate and has ref unded i\,Ir. Wright's $600 advancc feel.

It is an aclditional rnitigating lactor that llespondent has agrced to resolve this matter

stage of lhe proeeeelings.

{}nbal*nce, the aggtavating and r*itigating lbctars da not require a c'leparlure lrom

lhe pres*mptive sartcti an of susgensicn.

?i

26.

at an early

,'1

,1 r.iy alati * tr ta lli sci pli te
l'age 5

o? r rcy: oF tlt$ ct:t l.t]ri AltY ccljNst;'.(llII tl[ \\',\Slll\(il-()N S l'r{ll: B.\R ASSOCI,\'flO)J
1325 4" Av**u*. *ite6{t0
Scartlc. \\:.\ ,8 l0 I -2_5J9
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Vt. STIIIULAT]r-D DISCI}}LINE

28. fhe panies stipulate that Respondent shall receive a six-moath suspension fur her

coneluct"

29. Respondent rvill be subject to probation for a period of trvo -vears beginning r.vhen

Responder:l is reinstatcd to the practice of lar.v. Respondent's compliance with probation

eclnditions lvill be mq:nitared by the Probation Adrninistrator of the Ol.lice of Disciplinary

Cor"rnsel ("Probation Administrator"). Irailure to comply with a condition ol prohation listed

herein may be grounds ft:r fu*her disciplinary action under IiLC 13.8(b). Responclent shali

comply with the specific prerbatian conditions set forth belorv.

30. Ne later than trvo r.veeks follor.ving her reinstatement to the practice of law,

Itespondeat rnust notify the Frobation Administrator in rvritillg whether she is cunently

repr:eseutilrg erry clients or t&tiqipates representing any clients within the next 30 days.

"I'Ltereafter, o:r a monthly basis,'Respondent must notifi' the Probation Administratar inr*riting

rvhetlrer she is ctrrentll' representing any clients ar afiticili'&tes representing any' clients within

the next 30 days. Sueh notice must be received no Iater than the last business da1, of each

month of the probation period.

31. At such time as ltespondentresurnes represer:ting clients, she shall compll'ri'ith the

tii llowing conditions:

a) Fnr the remainder of t}:re period of probation, Respondent's practice rvi1l be
supen'iseel by a practice monitor. 'fhe praetice metnilor must be a WSBA member
r.vith no recorcl of public discipline and rvho is not the sr"rbject of a pencling public
cl i sci plinary proceedi n g.

h) 'fhe role af the pra$ice monitor is to consult rvith and provide guidance to
ltespondcnt regarding case managemelt, afllce managemefit, and avoicling
violatians o{ the l{ules cf prol.essiana} Conduct. and to provide reports and
infttxmation to the ?rr:bati*n Administrat*r regardirg Resptinrlent's <:*mpli*nee
rvith the tertns of probalion and the I{PC. 1'hc practicc monitnr does not lepresent
the Respnntlcnt.

Stl puhttk* ta l-)isciplitse
lTage 6

Ol:TlCE OT: DI*CL?I,IN ATIY COU:N*EI.
$b' 1: I 7E lva S il ilqil'f 0 N S' r AT L tt ;tX dSSt]r C\ATIO N

1325 4* Avenue, Suite 6t){}

S**trle. )i A 98 I *l 4.339
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c) At lire begi*ning of the prab*tio;n period, the ?rab'Nion Administrator will select a
lnuyer to serve xs practice moniror for thc pcriod of Rcspondcnt's probation.

i) rnitial challenxe; If, within 15 rla1s of the uritten nCIrice of the selection of a
practice rnonitor, Respondent send,s a written reqnest to thc Probation
Aclninistrator that another practice nronitor be selected, the Probalion
Adrninistrator will select another practice rnonitor. Responclent neecl not
identifl'arr1' hasis for this initial rcqucst.

subsequent challcnges: Il; alier selection ol' a second (or subsequent)
practice rnonilor. Respondcnt believes there is good causc why that
incliviclual shoulel not sera,e as practice monitor, Respondent may, r.vithin l5
days of ilotice of the selected practice monitor, send-a lvritten request to the
Probation Aciministrator asking lhat another: practice monitor be selected.
That request must arLiculate good cause to support the request " lf the
Probation Adrninislrator agrees, another practice mrrnitor will be selected. If
the Probation Administrator disagrees, the oifice of Diseiplinary counsel
will subnrit its proposed selection far praeriee monitor to the Chair of the
Disciplinary Board for appointrnent plrrsuarit to EI.c l3.B(a)(2). and will also
provide the Clhair rvith thc Respondent's r.u'inen request that another practice
nronitor bc sclectcd.

In the eve*t rtt* pralti*e m.onitor is nr: Ionger able to perform his cr .ber **tgs, the
Ilrobation A&ministrxor will select a ne*! praetice*oritnr al his or her discretiein.

During the peri'orl af prab;atlan, Responder* must efraperate with the named practice
monitor. Respondent must meet with the practice monitor at least once per rnonth.
Respondent must communicate rrith the practicc monitor to schedule all requirecl
meetings.

The Respondent must br:ing to each meeting a crurent, complete writlen list of all
pending client legal matters being handled b1' the Rcspondent. The list must
idcnti! the currcnt status of each client rnar.rer and any protlematic issues regarcling
each client matler. The list. ma7 idellJrify clients b5, using thc clicnr's initiati rather
tlriin thc clicnt's nalre,

g) .41 each uleeting, the practice monitor r.vill discuss with ltesponelent practice issues
tlrat have arisen or are anticipated. In light ol' thc conduct giving rise tc the
imposition of probation, ODC recornmends that the practice monitor and
Res;:ondent discuss r.vhethel Itespondent is cliligenlly making progress on eaeh
client matter, whether Respondent is in communieation r,r,ith each elient, and
r.vhether l{espondent needs to consider rvithdraw.ing from an-v- client mat"ters.
Meetings may be in persca. or by telcph one atthe practice monit*r's iliscretion. The
pta*li.ce monitor uses discretion in determining the length of each lxeeting.

h) 1be praczice manitar i.vill provide the Pr{)bati$rL Administtator wi& quat1erly
wrirt** rep<>rts regatdlng ll;e*pande*L's c*;ntpliitn*e, with prr.inati** t*r;n* atd *e

ii)

d)

e)

* ri p ul'*ti on t* *isci gliae
rate .r

AVT: IC[i QI: NISCT?I JN A&Y C$UN$81 .
t):L' 1: I lE W LS*|1N GT 8N 51,\'l' t: IJ.t R A S S OCl".\-t t ON

l-i:5 -l'1 ,\r,r'nuc. Suirc 6()0
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H?C. Each report raust ineludethe date of each meeting with Respondet*, a brief
s1'nopsis ot' thc discussion topics, anrJ a brief descrjplion of ary concelns the
praeiic* n:onitor has regardifig the llespondent's compliance rvith the RPC, Thc
reporl must be signed by the practice monitor, Each repor-t is due within 30 days ofl
the cornpletion of the quarLer.

i) If the practice motritor belier.'es that Respondent is not coraplying u,ith alry of her
ethical dutics under the I{PC or if Respondent fhils to schedule or atleud a monthly
rneeting. the practice monitor rvill promptly communicate that to the Probation
Administrator.

32.Respondent must make payments under ELC 13.9(b) totaling $1,000 ro the

ashiflgton St*te Bar Association to cietial' the costs and expenses of aclnrinistering the

ion, as follorvs:

a) $250 due within 30 days of the srafl of the probation period;

b) $250 due rvithin 6 months ot'the start of the pr<lbarion periocr;

c) $250 due rryithin 12 raonths of the start of the prnbdtio*periad; xtd

d) s250 due rvithin 18 rnon&s of the srart of the probation period.

^\ll payments should be provi&ed"tathe Probation Administrator for processing.

VII. IIESTITLITION

33. Responilent has refun<led I{r, Wriglrt's $600 adva*cefee and therelbre no restitutiol

is required b1'this stipulation"

1ry}I. COSTS Ai{} EXPENSES

34. tn light of ltespondent's willingness to resolve this matter hy stipulation at an early

stage of the pr:oceedings, Respondent shall pay"reduced attorney fees ancl, aclministrative costs of

$1,000 under EL,C 13.9(c). Tltis anrount shall be paid in aecordance rvith ELC 13.(){)). The

Association will s*ek a monev juetgment under nt.C 13.9(l) if these costs are not pairl rvithin 30

davs oJl appraval of this stipulation. lleinstatement horn suspension is cernditioned on payment

tsf these c*stx.

5 ;ipu! aricrn t* fi isciplitte
l'age 8

QT:T;K:Y, O': DIS{:IT:LINAITY CA$NSE -.

o{r r{rt w AsrllN*.t oN ry"{ A'rr: B AN ASSO1I ATI$X
I 32i 4" Ar- e*$e, $uitt, 6t1A

S*atlle.WA 98t01:2i39
{Z{}{}1727-8?Al
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IX. YOLUN'T AXY AGRECMENT

35.I{.espondent states that prior to entering inlo this Stipulation s}e had an opportucily

to consult independcnt legal counsel regarding tlris Stipulation. that Respondent is eutering into

this Stipulation volu*tarily, and that no promises or threats have been made by ODC, the

Association, nor by any representaliva thereof, to induce the Respondenl to enter into this

Stipulation e\cept as provided hercin.

36. Onee fully executed, this stipulation is a contract govemed b), the legal principles

appl.ieable to eonracts, utd, mry not be unilaterally' rer,oked or modified by either parry.

X. L;IN'ITATIONS

37.This Stiprrlation is a cor:rpromise agreemerx lnlended to resolve this matter in

aeerlrdance wifh the purposes of lawyer discipline while avoiding furlher proceedings a-nd thg

cxpcnilirure ot'adciitional resources hy' Respondent and ODC. Both Respondent and ODC

acknon{edge that the result after further proceedings in this matter might differ from the result

agr*,ed to herein.

38. This Stipulation is not binding upon ODC or Respondent as a statement ot' all

existing facts lelating to the professional eonduct <lf the respondent Lwc.ver, and any adelitional

existing taets may be proven in any subsequent disciplinary proceedings.

39. 1'his Stipulation results lrom the consideration of r.arious faetors by troth parties,

including the benefits to bath by promptly r:esolving this mattel r,vithout the time and expense of

hear:ings. Disciplinar:y Board appeals, and Supreme Courrt a;;peals or petitions fcr levierv. As

sueh. approval oJ'this Stilxrlation rvill not canstitute precedent in determining the appropiaLe

sanction to be imposed in other eases; but, i{ appraved, this Stipulation will be ailmissib}e in

sub*equent ptoceedings against Respondent ta the same extefiL as en,v ather apprav*d

Stipul:atia* t-i:: I)i*cipli**
?*sc li

0T f ,ct ot: DlscllTLtN AI/-Y eav**Til"
at:' ttlt; lvAst.lllt{i1't}{ s]'A rll Il.\ R A s s 0 c I A'l-l c}N

1323 +'h A"-*nve, Sulte 6{)0
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Stipulation.

40. Under ELC 9.1(d)(4), the Disciplinary Board reviews a stipulation based solely on

the record agreed to by the parties, Under ELC 3.1(b), all documents that form the record

before the Board for its revier.v become public information on approval of the Stipulalion by the

Board, unless disclosure is restricted by order or rule of law.

4l.lf this Stipulation is approved by the Disciplinary Board and Supreme Court, it will

be tbllowed by the disciplinary action agreed to in this Stipulation. All notices required in the

Rules for Enforcement of lswyrr Conduct rvill be made.

42.If this Stipulation is not approved by the Disciplinary Board and Supreme Court, this

Sripulation r,vilt have no lorce or effect, and neither it nor the fact of its execution will be

admissible as evidence in the pending disciplinary proceediag, in any zubsequent disciplinary

proceeding, or in qny civil or criminal action.

WHEREFORE the undersigned being fully advised, adopt and agree to this Stipulation

to Suspension as set forth above.

Denise C, George, Bar No.
Respondent

Dated:tr_fu*

t)t;1; t{;n ()t: DI scltll,tNAIty c(] lrN sEI"
OF INIO WASI-tIN6TO}.I S'TATE *AR ASSOCTATION

t 3:5 +d' Avsnue. Suite (:Ofl

seartlc. wA 98 l0l-2539
i2$6)727-8287
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